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Re: CIVIL INVESTI(JAT:IVE TIEMAND ISSUED 'to ".cVS CAREMARK. CORPORA.TlON"
Dear Alain:
This letter .and do.cume.nts annexed hereto serye as a preliminary response to the Civil
Investig~;tive Demand ("eIn'') .is.sue.d to "CVSCaremark Corporatio~;' and received on or about May
22, 2008, as ameIide~rby the letter dated June ·6~ 2008, from Joel-C. Winston.
·With respect to the production ofdocuments, please know that duplication exists, as documentS
were re.ceived from many sources.
Contldentialitr

As With:the letters dated November 13,2007, February 1.2008, March 17,2008, March 24,
2008. March 26, 200.8,Apri13, 2008, April?, 2008, April 14, 2008, April 15., 200.8, May 1,200.8, :and
.any other communications r-elating t9 this inquiry, as wen as all do.cum¢nts ,accompanying or related to
those communications, the information contained·in :this lett~ .and .ac.companying dOCUlil.~nts constitute
sensitive and proprietary business ·information orevs, and are intended to be highly confidential. All
such materials are intended only for reView by the staffofthe Federal Trade Cori:unission. Accordingly,·
we request that they receive the highe.st level ofprotection for ·confidenti.ality available under the
Commis;sion~sRules.ofPractice, e.g~, 1.6·C.F.a. §4.1O~ the Free.o.om ofInfonnation Act, e..g., 5 U.S.C. §
552(b)(3)(B); 150.S.C; § 57b-2(t), the Federal Trade-Commission Act, .e.g., 15 U.S.C. §§ -46(f); 57b-~
·and any other applicable statutes, regulations, and rules.
Objections
.:

.

cvs .obj~ts-to ·the em on the following grounds:
A.

Relevance

CVS objects generally to the Crp on the grolU1cls that: (1) the information sought is neither
relevant nor reasonably related-to the dumping incidents (as articulated in the letter fr-om Alain She.er to
Tina Egan dated September 27., 2007) or the ExtraCare ·situation.(as articulated in Document
Specification No.4) that form the basis for this ~vestigation ·or'the previous ·inquhy; (2) the FTC do.es
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not have jurisdictional authority to address issues relating to the .disposal ofp.ersonaI.he.alth information;
and (3) as deI)lonstrat~ by the information.produced to the FTC and the Department ofHea1th.and .
Human S~rvi~s, Office 0.£ Civil ~ghts, prior to issuance of the CID, the .conduct'of CV$ do.es not
violate the FTCAct Or any .other applic.able laws.. regulations, and guidance; and CVS has otherwise
operated reasonably under the CirCuInstan~S.
.

13..

Privilege

GVS o~jects generaUyto the eID .on the ground that the speci:fications call for the production of
pri'viles-e.d information. As ·set forth below, c,ertain .in:fOl:mation is bein:g withheld, .anda·schedule of
withheld i~~ is provided.

C.

Confi4e:ptiaIity

CVS oqj.ects gene{a1ly to .$ll em on the ground that the specific.ations call for the production ·of
confidential information. .

D..

Lack ofparticularit£

CVS objects generaIly to the specificationS and definitioll$ set forth in the cm on the ground
that the i,nformation being .requested is not set forth with rcaso:J;lable particu1arl1y, or that the
specifications and definitions are otherwise vague and .ambi,guous,

B..

Scopelbreadth .

CVS -objects specifically to the definition ofthe term '~c.omp~y" or "~CVS" in the em. As
.noted helow, CVS c.orporation merged with Carematk Rx, Inc. ("Caremark") in March of2001, which
is two (2) years after the connn~ncement.of the applicable time frame set forth in Instruction No. 1. At
the time of the merger, Carematk was a large Prescription Benefits Management" company (""PBM'j that
was.not .e1;lgaged in ~e retail pharmacy b~iness. ·Caretnark,.as a PBM, had no role "in the incidents that
form the basis of the CID.
.
.
F.

.~c.o'Q.e!time

frame

CVS object~ to the time frame established by the em, or the applicable time period set forth'in
Instruction 1 froni June 1, 200S, to the date oJcomplete ,compliance'with the elD, as overbroad and
unreasonable. Furthermore, CVS<;>bje.cts .specifically to Document Specification No. 7 and
Interro,gatory Specification No. 1 on the ·ground that the five (5) years "time frame is overbroad and
unreasonable.

G.

Burdensomeness

CVS objects generally to the ·em on the grounds that production ·ofinformation that "is

irrelevant, privileged, .confidenti~, 'and overly broad is unnecessaril,y burdensome and constitutes
improper harassnient.
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Subject to these Objections and reserving all rights 'in connection therewith, CVS shall produce
and lnfo,nnation responsive to Request"Nos. 1,2,3,.4. and 9,.in accordance-with the letter
c4LtedJune 6, 2008, nom ·Mr. 'Winston, as set forth .below.
docwnent~

Caremark

OJ) June 3, 2008, Matk Melodia and I di·scussed'with you our concern .about the :scope ·of the
CID, particular~y in so .far 8$ Definition'No.4 4efined the terms "Company or CYS" as including the
Caremark halfofCVS Caretnark Corporation. As -we pointed ·out, .cVS 'Corporation merged with
C~mark ~, Inc. ·~·CareJi1aIk") in Maxch of 2007, which is two (2) year~ after the con;unencement of
,the applicable time frame 'set forth in Instruction No.1. At the time ofthe merger, Caremark was a large
Prescription Benefits Management company ("PBM'') that was not eng~ in the retail pharmacy
busines.s. C~k, as a PBM, had no role in the incidents that form the basis ofthe em.. In response
to this representation, you asked us to clarify the .ele.ctronic conne.ctivity betWeen'CareIilark (pBM) and
·CVS (retail).

.

'Tina'Egan has confirmed that there is no ,connectivity ·betw.een the Caremark .and CVS systclll$
that .could allow the ·sharingofpers(Jnal health information between the systems.

Accordingly, in light ofthat fact, we assume that the scope ofthe em re,lates :sph~ly to the
pharmacy, retail side ofthe Co~pany.
Re~J.nest No.4
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